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ADVERTISEMENTS.A CHEAT DEAL WORSE.JES' YOU WAIT. A Gallant Thief.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ladies Who Visit
"Hish BettiB Martin."

9

A FAMOUS NORTH CAROLINA
RHYME ITS ORIGINAL

THEY TRIED TO DECEIVE In
Poor .

HIM, HUT HE WASN'T EASI-

LY FOOLED.

A belle went to the theater. On re

If the days are seemiu' dark
Sun's still t sbinio';

Gleams through the lifted cloud

Its silver linin',
Jes' you watt.

Don't care if the heart gets full,

Sjjillin' out a cry;
Same heart, when the wheel turns round,

Happy bye and bye.

Jes' vou wait,

turning home after the performance she
discovered that her brooch, which wus

Healtha valuable one, had been stolen. She
was very sorry, for the jewelry was a

present. A few days afterward the youngTrees and nil alookio' dead,

(From the North Carolina Teacher.)

Doubtless many of your older readers
will remember that ancient doggerel

"High Betty Martin, tip too, tip toe;
High Hetty Martin, tip toe tine !

She couldn't get a shoe,
8he couldn't get a stocking,
She couldn't get a husband

To suit her mind.

High Hetty Martio," etc.
Hut probably few of them know that

the lines were composed in honor (?) of

means no much more thaiDon t You b lieve it t to; lady received the following letter:
May's down tho road, you imagine serious amThe writer of these lines bus the hon

nital diseases r2m.1t ironApril s nothin mow.

Jes' you wait. or to inform you that he knows where

ttrillin'T ailments neplectec1your brooch is and will return it cheer
Feel so loocsouie, many a time,

Don t know what to do; greatest gift health.the grandmother of the Hun. Richard

fully uudcr certain conditions, I do not

expect to receive a reward in money,

since I regard it as exceedingly vulgar
Wantin' someone round to love,

Caswell, the first Governor of the StateCan't help bein' blue.
Jes' you wait.

Chollie Why have you slopped call-

ing on. Miss Patterson? Did Iter father
object?

Alglo No; she did. Ilrooklvn Life.

Tnl'E CONSOLATION. .

of North Carolina under the Constitution

adopted in December, 1770. She was

to accept money ftotu a lady whom I
idolize as much as I do you. () the

other hand, it would be very stupid in

mc lo return you your jewelry without

Clouds 'II pans, the sunshine come

HAVE NICE VI8ITINO
CARDS. THE PLACE TO GET

THEM IK THE LATEST STYLES

IS AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Miss Elizabeth Martin, of Harford
Decs in June s sweet roses bum;

I Brown's

flron
Bitters

Jes' you wait.

17 vou ire fcrlint
out oi torls, weak
anil generally ex-

hausted, iiervou
Imvc tio
and fi't vvoi'
be'iii at oncetal
in g the mobt relia
tile gtreiiKtlienit
niediri'ie, winch
iirouti's liuti Br
'era. A few be
ties ruit bene
comet from tit
very first dose i
won't ttnitt you.
tuth, and il ',
l!eauatit lo tukt

county, Maryland, aud, us the sequel

shows, bhe bad two husbands, whether getting some equivalent. Jaking into
consideration my consuming love for you,The wheel 'II turn, the heart be gay;

4 CTp.pisinr Printinir Tniem!
they "suited her mind" or not. As to

the articles of apparel mentioned, no
Wile and babies sing, some any.

I'll return tho misfing oruamcut for- - iJes you wait.
6- 1-d - singlo kiss from your rosy lips. Tofurther light is shed.

morrow I will be at the comer ofMr. John F. Blandy, of Prescott,WEI.DOX, N. C.
street with the missing jewelry. IfArizona, wtiliog to the American HisHETTY GREEN, THE RICHEST WOMAN IN AMERICA.

11 is said that remarltable character, Mrs lloity Green, the richest woman In America,
whose cleverness anA ouoentrto habits make her a nyuonl all over the country, belonirs to out vou are wtllin to pay me my price, ltorical Uegistcr for December (p. 1(12),

HE COULD NOT RESIST THE
will, after pressing a kiss on the aforeof the test and oklust fumlltes In the country. She i.s a llowlun.1 of New Bedford, belonirlnff on

her mother's side- to the " Uound Hill HowUmta." so railed from a oertatn locality In New lied- - says: "Ilichard Caswell, Governor of

It Cures
Dyspcpjla, Kidney and Uver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Glood

Malaria, Nervous ailments
Women's complaints.

SWEET TONES OF A A'IfIE North Carolina and a member of the said lips, press the brooch in your hand-
LAURIE.

ford, where the tamlly has resided contlnu'iuslv for nearly three centuries The old maritime
city of New Mcdfortl wits rounded by her aiioestor. John llov l:iml, the Puritan, who christened
It fltte-- Bedford in EnalaiHl, his family home, lie came to llii-- country on the Mayflower and
landed on Plymouth Kovk penniless. Ills iiitellii;i,nce and social tirestlore soon won him reiDect

Letter Heads, Packet Heads,
Bill Heads, Envelopes,

Statements, Hand Mills,

Programme, Tickets,
Etc-- , Etc. Etc.

No questions asked."Continental Congress, and William Face
and finally fortune. It In a matt-- of ri cord that Hetty (reen'i hitter animosity afcaliiflt her The young lady did not know what tocigner of the Declaration of Independence

Cct ontv tile pciiuili. il line rrr.K.ril ml 1They had been lover, hut now they
do. She wanted to get her brooch back, ll., ,, ii ...,.... Ill .k,... .... a.,K. 4and Governor of Maryland, were first

relatives, wntcn has eiisteu now or tnirty-nv- e year-i- beiruu n imki, and or course money waa
the cause of It. Her mother. Mrs. Koblnson. died, und uu : r itraior. who was callei In by the
tamlly. decided that the Howland property held In trust for her by Thomas Mandril should be
divided, tho personalty going- to her husband, Kdwnrd Molt H iblnson, and the realty to her
daughter Hetty. Hetty's futher received IKUIKU. and Hetty trot ts.uOO. Hetty wus 2H years old

( alilutfs ij.i of u" ?r r. t.inips we

f will ,f 1e Hciir'itul Wurld's
V Pair Vlitvl an, l,oolt lit-t

were parted. It was the result of a fool-

ish little quarrel. He had left her with
but she did not care to pay the price,

She hit upon the idea of sending her ser
cou.-in- and first cousins of my grand

father, Josias Dallam, of Harford counat that tune and ner heart ached at the Idea of her own father receiving his ceud wife's prop- -
arty. Hue wanted it nerseii. iter quarrel wim tier relations, begun in mis way, led to ths
squabble In court now famous as the lioultind will cuc, and is responsible for the blot oa vain girl in her place.ty, Maryland. They were grnndsons of

Write for samples and prices.

K. L. IlAYWAKl), PltufUIKTOB.

Tyf souths,
out saying good bye, never to return, he

lid, angrily. Hut the girl loved him

still. Days lengthened inlo months,

Hetty Green's llfo record, which can never ho wigx-- out In tho estimation of the Howland
family of New England Helly Green's remarkable will, which experts declared to be a forgery. july2G ly.ady whose maiden name was Kiizabctb
Hetty Green Is miserly, tricky, ungramouitlcU In her sneecb, shabby In the

The servant girl put in an appearance

at the appointed hour and place. She'Yes, miss, he'B been txk nt lust. xtremo as to her
dress and even untidy In her peri.nnul hublis, jet she is worth many millions of dollars. Martin. Of her the well known coupletWas he prepared,' did you sny, miss? If most of which has been made In speculation. Her husband Is still living sad la a promlaeal When in Needhe wusn t it was his own limit. I did was heavily veiled, A well dressed gennew xora eiun man. High Betty Martin, tip toe fine, etc.PETEKSI1UKO, VA.

tleuian approached and asked :was written, bhe was celebrated for bermy dooty by him Didn't I read the
burial-servic- to lilra every dny for the VI TO DATE.FROM SUFFERING.

beauty, and was a large real estate own

but the absent one did not reappear. He

was keeping good his promise. Yet the

girl did not waver in her devotion to him

and she resolved to win him back, ijhc

remembered that he used to be fond of

hearing her sing "Annie Laurie," and she

last six months? Llka Joko.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS. ELECTRIC BELL?

ACCOMMODATION 300.

C. SNODGRASS, Proprietor, late oi
Under, Pa.

"Do you accept the terms?"

"I do."er in the Province of Maryland.To be hypnotized is the fad of theI'SINU A 1'1'UI.IC HKHVANT.
The stranger familiarly embraced herpresent day, but there are other psycho. "The origin of the Terse was that she

Ionic efforts ti"t less luiitarkable. For was courted by two young lawyers RichThe only first class hotel in the city.
Commercial rates, $2. to 3 50 per day.

after the most approved style, and si-

multaneously imprinted a large 3 by 7
wondered if ty chance he heard her

ard Dallam aud Winston Smith who

came from England to the colony as

of auytliing in tho GROCERY LINE
please remember that I am still at C. L.
Clark's old stand with a full aud complete
assortment aud will be glad to Bee my
many friends. Can save you money on all
goods in my Hue. 1 am agent for

MALLARD'S "Olll.I.lwk" FLOUR

which I guarantee to be the best on the
market l'atapsco not excepted. Will
make prices satislactory. A lull line of
Fruits, Confectioneries, Cigars, Tobacco

kiss on her mouth that caused the police-

man on the corner to start. He thought

sing it agaiu it would revive the old love

She thought of the telephone and decided

to try. So it happened that one after

Tho most beautiful songs that were ever

sung,
The noblest words that ever were

spoken,
Have been from sorrow and sulTeiing

wrung,
From lives heart broken.

E'en the harp is meaningless, dlad aud
dumb,

Till the strings arc strained; then the
pure notes come.

companions and friends. The story goes

that the elaborate ruffled shirts whicli it was a pistol shot.

instance
Waiters urc tipnotited.
Lovers are lipnntized.
Criminals are skipnutized.
l'uk'T players are cbipnolized.
The Chinese are whipnolized.
Flivolous folks sr.; flipnulixetl.
A great many pci ple are grip

notized, And so on us far as you please

noon lie sat in a 'phone cabinet down
"Here is what 1 promised, he rewere the fashion of the day were scarce

and cxpen-ive- , especially in tho colonies, marked alter the formality had been com

plied with, "but," he added, "you wil on hanitat all times.

wn.

long ling, went the bell.

The connection was made. lie was
and they had but one between them, and Mr. J. I). Khearin is still with me and

will le glad to see his many friends.of course, could not pay their visits both
in the business office.

at the same tine to Miss Betty. It was

therefore said that it was difficult for her

liive me a call.
Yours truly,

P. E. LYNN.
"Is Mr. Walker in?"

"Yes, I am Mr. Walker Wljat is it?"
In reply the girl began sinking iu a

to make up her mind which to lake.

find it like the ki8, not what it was rep-

resented to be, as you are only the ser-

vant, not the mistress," handing her

something wrapped up iu a paper.

After he had retired, which he did

immediately, the servant examined the

paper and found that it only contained a

piece of wood. Chicago Times.

She did not decide, however, and ended GET THE BESTsweet, plaiutive, soprano voice:
in tnartying both. She first married When von arc about to buv ft Sewing Macfclna

do not be deceived by alluring advert taeraenti

OR. H, 0. HYAH'S SANATORIUM.

KINSTOK, N. C.
Of THE 111 m GENERAL SUIIGtnl

8 a ly.

Dallam, and llieu had three sons and ana De tea to trunk, you cad get toe oeu autua,
finest tintshed andMiss Vcre de V'ere If you please, Mr. daughter. This daughter was the moth

P'ltceman, la my bonnet on atruight? Most Popularei of Richard Caswell, of North CaroN. V. Recorder.

"Maxwollon'a braes are bonny,

Where early falls ths dew,

And 'twas there that Annie Laurie
(i ive we hei promise true,

0 ive uic her promise true,
Aud ne'er forgot 'twill be,

And for bonnie Annie Laurie. As

for a mere song. See to It that
MOT 80 WONOERFIL AS HE THINKS.

Hun. As Widow Dallam she married

Winston Smith, and by him had three
futi uuy i rum reimuie

that 1m ve Rained m

GROCERIES ri
FFINE GrocerieS

GROCERIES. KJ
reputation by honest aud tjquaro

Deserving Praise.
We desire lo say to our citizens, that

for years wo have been selling Dr. King's

New Discovery for consumption, Dr.

King's New life I'ills, Hucklcn's Arnica

sons and a daughter. This daughter euntiK, you wm in en get a
Sewing Machine that is noted
Ihe world over for ita dura-
bility. You want te one that.

was the mother of William Pace."
the tender melody of the old ballad cam

Confirmalion of his descent from Mrs. il easiest to manage ana itSalve and Electric Bitters, sdJ haveu trembling notes over the wire tear.'
Dallam is found in the "Itiuerary"

rolled up in tho listener's eyes aid his

FRUITS A CONFECriONKRIKS.
COME AND 8KK. .

Come one, eme all, both large and small
Eiamlue my stock, before buying at all.
l'or niv stuck is comolete and prices low.

never handled remedies that sell as well,

or that have given such universal satisGovernor Caswell, published in Vol. IX
four Colonial Record, pages 10C4 63,

Light Running
There Is none in the world that
can equal in mechanical con- - ,

si ruction, durability of working
parts, fineness of finish, beauty
in appearance, or has u many
improvements as the

faction. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, aud we stand ready lo

heart almost stood still. He recognized

the voice, and, as the gill finished sing-i- n

i the verse, he said, in a voice choking
with emotion:

'o'con.petfe vith tie products the far mem and written by him when he was attending
the Cuniinental Congress at Philadelphia
in Ot'ti'hir. 177:1 Vs; mention as an

(trow,
I thank my kind friends for the patronage

"You are still my Annie Laurie, dcai;

refund the purchase price, il sati$laetory
results do not fulluw their use. These
medicines have won their great popularity
purely on their merits. Hin. Cohen
drug-ists- .

New Homeof the past
And assure them all I'll be true to tho hut
And guarantee them in every respect

incident nl li tj jiney through Harford
you are still my love."

ft has Automatic Tension. Double Peed, alikeThs goods pun luuied from me they'll uever It's all right now. The lover had comity, .'Infylarid, (hat ho "went to

Johm V'jllam's, where I saw my grand-
been won back with a snug. New York lilobbs "Do you think the average

luutlllT."

on both ftidphi of needle ( WfiAnootlitr haa
it ; New Stand ( fa fntea), driving wheel hinfred
on adjustable centers, thus reducing friction to
the minimum.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
order. man is as stupid before he iu irries as In

Tho lines quoted were set to music,

regret,
Therefore come all, both largs and small,
For I will rienl honestly with you all,
f0 u'qt delay, come, light away
A ltd make your purchases to day.

J. L. JUDKISS.
dee y.

is afterwards ?" Cyuicus "Certainly,
and the tuno will probably he recalled by

THE HEW HOME SE1IHG 1ACHIIE CO.or he wouldn t get married
.

A Death Dealing; Maiden.
some of tho veterans as one of the collecHusband (with desire to aay aomo- - OiANoa, Hms. BotmK, W M VinnN Boriai, . T

A Million Friends.thiuur pleasant)-I- Kj you know, kitten,
NEW SUGGESTION FOR AN EVENING DRESS POR MEN.I could recognize you (row your MyleA TEXAS (JlItL WHOSE HA IK A friend in need is a friend indeed

and na less than one million people havean vw here? la ths London Aglala, which Is the organ of the Healthy and Artistic Dress t'nlon of theCOS YEVS AS ELECTRICfe II. i H Kitten 1 should think you could. world's metropolis, appears lao accompanying sketch, giving a suggestion for Improved even-

tUM t HAJk'lWO, i'kL. ATLtKIAi OA.

FOR SjALC IV

P. N. STAINBACKt
AOKNT FOU WELDON.

Agwits wan. ted everywhere,
mar? 6m

SHOCK WIIE.f JlA SI) LED. lng dress fur gentlemen, to consist of coat, waistcoat and of velveteen, silkseeing that you hu.'u let me wear this
same old atyle for two years. Judge.

tii.n of old Frank Johnson, f pleasant

memory, aud aihers of that ilk, who play

ed it for ' Ladies to the right," and other

"square dances" long since consigned to

oblivion. We who enjoyed it did not

know that the lively air, with its alsurd

words, was intimately associated with one

of the foremost of patriots in the Rev- o-

stockings and shoes, preferably with buckles. The color would be left to the tasto of the
wearer, but It would probably be discreet to teg?n with very quiet colors, such as brown, pur

found just such a friend iu Hr. Kings
New Discovery fur oonMiuiption, coughs,
aud cold-- . II I' you have never used this
great cough tuedieiue, one trial will
convince you that it has wotiderful cura
live powers iu all diseases of throat, chest

The Ruffil G ip county iu Texas A I'ltTl'HK or TIIK ri'TlRK. plish, or bronie or russet, or deep quiet greens or black. It will be seen that the coat, which U
lined and faced with silk, has a rolled oollar auj deep cuffs. The buttons may be of metal or ofclaims a death dealing maiden wIii.bcHas just received a fresh lot of CANDY,

plain and fnncv. Also raisius, nmed nuts. fatal ouliibf lie in her hair.
th same as the coat, or of smoked pearl aa a variety. These latter should bo sewn on by
saeans of shanks, not with four holos, which destroy the dressy appearance. Tho wr.uiooatchestnuts, cocoanuta, apples, bananas,

ud lungs, haeh bollle is guaranteed toThe youug w,,uiau U L'l )ca:s i.f igiHonda oranges, plain and laucy cakes, ution. Graham Daves.may be of stout creamy-whit- e silk corded, breaded, watered or ctherwpie. It Is strongly
urged that the ablrt should bo also creamy v. hug silk toot twUleO). necessarily thinner andLarge assortment or

O COUGHS O

1 U
o d c
2 ' O

and says it is ouly reu ntly that her sing softer than the waistcoat, and urclerably wMtur. Corah silk la probably the best for tho pur
do all that is claimed or uiuuey will be

refunded. Trial buttle free at Wm.

Cohen's drug store. Largo bottles 50c.

and $1 00.

poae. Ths collar should be turned down, tho material being unsuitable tor a stand-u- colhtrular piwer beoiuiH inauifesi. II r h i' fOIIOVKR FIFTY TEAK

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has beenand the cuffs might b frilled, hangiug rather low uion tho hand, the coat sleeve being rather
abort. The tie might be of very thin silk, w ith uce similar In color to the shirt, or, aa a substi

is of the courc j'- hi'i'k vuii ly aud n
exouediugly long and thick ht wlici

she sutlers it to h to' do n it coinpleli ij
JJOJ.IDAY (JOOPS. tute, the shin front might bo frilled and the studs made mora of a feature It la suggested

Slern Parent "You toll me that youthat the stocking shoulJ be of a color that would harmonlss with the velveteen. X
(0

used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for children, while teething, with

pefect success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures

LAXATIVElove my daughter and wish to marry her
Hut how do yuu expect lu lile on eightShoo fly horses, wagons, carts, dolls,

envelops her person, and the eurlim
ends sweep the fi xir as she walks, I THEY AM. HAVE IT. hundred a year?" Loving Swain "Oh,wind colic, and is the beat remedy for

Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor littleAim box paper, cigars, suuff, tobacco and erisps aud crackles and sparkles when he come, now, your e must be more
sufferer immediately. Sold by druggistsmany fancy notions too numerous to men than that! BROMO P

OUININP 3
oonibs it aud at night gives out a strange,tion. hi i iy.
weird light. In point of (act, iha jos

AS TO ANCESTRY.

Aristocratic father "And y"Ur an

Aspiiing y.iuih "I rji, I have 'em.

had a faihcr and inoilii r, and so did a

their people thi iii."

NEW ADVKKT1SKMENTS.

in every part of tho world. 2;i cents a
hot l le. lie sure and ask for " M rs. W

Soothing Syrup," and take no oth-

er kind.

THE COUPER MARBLE

As we note how the mind of (he public

moves,

We feel, we are bound lo ooufess,

Dial ihe people am having a bad case of

"lirvsisiihle Tiilbyneas."

ease genuine article of "shining hail."

So strong is the current of electricity

playing constantly through her hair that j Movei the Bowelt gently, relieves the C
cough, cures lbs teveriih coBditioa

WORKS,
111, 119 4116 Bank St., Norfolk, Vs.

Larue stock of mmone strand of it will convey I shock to
Fliegeude lHaotter a Idea of school-b- y

hundred years hence.

IVOI'LOTHAT HH'Ot l.U RIIACH THEM
and Iwad c'.e and preveau piieu- - Othe person who la to bold u to touch it

"Mrs. Traut, why do you look so down

in the gills?" "Trout, my dear, I cai't
help worrying when I remember that it's

most fly time again."

monia, (.area in ont dtv. PutJfoAiimrors ami Qravrttunrt, ele.
T3
Tt

8he discovered bar singular power one

aigilt rooeouy wiiuu aueatuoped JuivSi luItc fc? iSJSlHistf bmmit I lm up in tablets convenient lor
taking.

PRICE, 23 Cts.
ton uu ir all i tuoeisTS.

O
fundi a pet kitten. Her looso hair Itl

all about th cat with a crackling noirePROFESSIONAL CARDS.

5killing the poor creature iostantly. biuiewiLTsa a. unnjiau a. sollsk,
then only few people nave had it
hardihood to experiment with the Batter,

It will he an agreeable surprise to per-

sona subject to attacks of bilious colic to

learn that prompt relief may be had by

taking Chambctlaiu's Colic, holers and

Diarrhcra Keuiedy. Itl many instances
I lie attack may be preveuttd by this rem

edy aa soon as the first symptoms of the
disease appear. 25 and 50 cent boll lis.

For sale by J N llrown, Halifax, Dr.
A S. Harrison, Enfield.

lfULtU Dtllllt
UTTQWtfs r law,

X
u
o

but all who have touched her hair ate
convinued of III elootrio power. A m 1young physician In ths neighborhood
who want to teat the case In the interestrnuitlcalnttteoourUar HllfnJNrtll

nnd In 10 Supreme oJr!erJooun. Cab POWDERof science, almost died of the repeatedIMtlont IBM. 10 liip.fi. oi nurm rvmu.
Hunk asin u Hjilsu. U. O..OMO svsrv Mob shocks be received thereby. Absolutely Pure.r. I ' The young woman herself is greatly A cream of tartar baking powder,Mrs. OaJzley "Do you suffer much

from toothache? ' Mrs. HlaiiT "Noannoyed at the senalion she is creating we Highest of all in leavening strength,
and threaten! to cut off her hair If people

JB. T. T. BOSS,

13 GtaS i
V O O L. D &

V. AXIIANTK1) AMI FOR P

A.v. II A UP
F.at-iEL-

Oct 4 C.in.

Mteal v. V Uuveruruent rood Report,
don t atop bothering net about it, but Th Dog Hay, yon Venue and

Payehe, If I only could get up there,
I'd knock the stulBn' out of that living
picture. Life.

that is, not unless my husband has it,"

The wife-."O- oe liajf the world does-

n't know how the other half lives." The

KOTAI. BAKINII I'd WD IE CO.,
IOC Wall8t.,N.T.JOCKEY'S DRAINS VS. STATESMEN'S BRAINS.

her father and mother look upon it as a
miracle and are afraid for ber to "tamper
with it," aa they say, lest eomo injury
will befall her Chicago Time) Herald.

e roller, tight
wetirht statesman. erbSlO r.lll. VA... "llrlfnn Hattl husband "Well, U in't tho fault oflit statesman,

earned Is.Oni) a year. Taral,
jockuy. earns

DENTIST,
Waldoo, N. C.

HOffloe over Emry A Pierce's store,

Senator Sherman, mlddle-wels-

statesman, earns
fS.ixv a year. Sims, middle-
weight jockey, earns (JSj.iUJ
a year. '

Burklen's Arnica Halve.
wWu lockky, aroa tii.ejfj your sewing society, anyway." fI recommended Chambeilaio'i Pain ' ' -!- ,. V. World

The beet salve in the world fer eats,
bruises, Sore, uloers, salt rheum, fever
sere, tetter, chapped hands, cbilbqt,

God never see anything big in the gift
Balm for ihtumelisni, lame back, sprains
and swellings. There ia no better lini-

ment made. I have sola) over 1QQ bot(e;
of jt thji year and, ill Were pleased. wb(i

that is made to wis applause from men.
Mrs. Rash "How do you manage toporw, au.J ll akin eruptions, and pod' lA sin of any kind is a demand frget your oook up so early T" Mrs. Dasl

T.R, W. J.WARD.

' BifPIELD, N. 0.

MJuOfflo ovat HwTiaoti's Drug Stora.
dee01y.

r --i- l-. .JL J J-J- IU!J) '11 i 'LB"

I' What la the matter with that man?"

asked tb inquisitive tniall girl in the

theater. "Te man sitting in the front

row!" "Yea'aa. The on whose hair is

too mH for him."

God to leave II is throne.l)sci ii. J. ir. iiersoD) uruggun, ooum
CbiesKO, III. ndwti ncirt uma'iuti

VaB VaHl (TIlIMAtAP A fTlMa i A.,

"Well, I bunted up a young and good

lively cure piles, or no pay required. It
ia guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 eeiti per
t. a t a

For sale by J. N. Btdwn, Halifax, Dr. The man who walki with God keepslowing milkman and hired him to com Oardwi rHo, and a twUt Hmm, Oattl ant) Hg lf '
vema we ravr um riwtartts. I'lwiupi itn, lA. O, Hamsun, KnBeld. trf 5 o'clock.'' the devil on the rut,pox. r or w py n n. ueaea.
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